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苏宁云商 1990 年创立于中国南京，2004 年 7 月，苏宁云商（苏宁电器（002024））
在深交所上市，成为国内首家 IPO 上市的家电连锁企业，截止 2012 年 12 月 31 日，
苏宁云商实现销售收入 983 亿元，实现净利润 25 亿元；国美电器成立于 1987 年 1
月，2004 年 6 月，国美电器有限公司（HK.0493）在香港上市，截止 2012 年 12 月























































Suning was founded in 1990 in Nanjing China, 2004 July, Suning (Suning 
Appliance (002024)) listed in Shenzhen, become the first domestic IPO listed home 
appliance chain enterprises, as of December 31, 2012, Suning achieved sales revenues of 
98.3 billion Yuan, net profit of 2.5 billion Yuan. Gome was founded in 1987 January, 
2004 June Gome Appliance Co (HK.0493) listed in Hongkong, as of December 31, 2012, 
Gome achieved sales revenues of 49.1 billion Yuan, 800 million Yuan loss. Suning and 
Gome are the leaders of domestic home appliance retail chain industry, are both facing 
the era of e-commerce line of business integration adjustment, these provide a basic 
condition for our comparative analysis. 
This paper is divided into eight chapters. The first chapter is an overview of the 
study, including research background, research significance and research framework. The 
second chapter analysis the influence of the macro environment for the home appliance 
retail chain industry, use the PEST method to analysis from four aspects: political and 
legal, economic, social, technological change. The third chapter introduces the basic 
situation of Suning and Gome. The fourth chapter is the analysis of Suning and Gome's 
financial statements, analysis of financial statements from the balance sheet, income 
statement and cash flow statements. The fifth chapter is the comparative analysis of 
financial index, are analyzed from four aspects of profitability, asset management ability, 
liability management ability and the cash generation ability. The sixth chapter is the 
decomposition analysis of ROE, self sustainable growth and influence factors of EVA. 
The seventh chapter is the evaluation of financial policy and the analysis of financial 
strategy matrix. The eighth chapter is the conclusions and recommendations. 
This paper collected the 2008-2012 annual financial statements of Suning and Gome, 
through the comparative analysis in the two company's financial performance, financial 
policy and financial strategy, the authors found that Suning’s financial situation was better 
than Gome. Suning is better than Gome in profitability, asset management ability, liability 
management ability, cash generation ability, ROE and value creation ability, but with the 
implementation of the 2012 national macro-control measures and the development of 
online home appliance retail, there are more competitives in home appliance retail chain 















is showing a downward trend, in 2012 Gome even lossed. The authors suggest, Suning 
and Gome should speed up the operation ability, strengthen the construction of the 
logistics base, more investment in IT, through these ways to build their own core 
competitiveness, promote the OTO fusion, to build value chain activities, create more 
value for suppliers and consumers, and also improve their profitability, so that they can 
bring more benefits for shareholders. After this study the author felt more deeply 
understand on how to use the financial analysis to realise the company's overall situation, 
to a certain extent, this study also provide references for the investors and managers in 
decision making. It is a pity that the 2013 annual report of Gome has not been announced 
by April 10, 2014, the paper failed to reflect the new situation of the two companies in 
2013. 
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2014 年 3 月，国内知名第三方电子商务研究机构——中国电子商务研究中
心发布《2013 年度中国电子商务市场数据监测报告》。报告显示，截止 2013 年
12 月，中国网络零售交易规模达 18851 亿元，较 2012 年的 13205 亿元同比增长
42.8%，占社会消费品零售总额 8.04%，而该值在 2012 年仅为 6.3%①。 
另据 2014 年 3 月第二节中国家电网购高峰论坛发布的《2013 年家电网购分
析报告》显示，2013 年我国 B2C 家电网购市场规模（含手机、平板电脑）首次










截止 2013 年 12 月中国网络购物市场上，B2C 网络零售市场占有率方面，排
名第一的依旧是天猫商城，占 50.1%；京东名列第二，占据 22.4%；位于第三位
的苏宁易购达到 4.9%。 
2014 年 1 月，京东商城递交 IPO 招股书，计划赴美上市。2014 年 3 月，腾
讯与京东联合宣布，腾讯入股京东 15%，成为其一个重要股东。双方联姻后，京
东将保持独立。公告显示，腾讯向京东购买 351,678,637 普通股，占后者上市前
普通股的 15%。双方资产将进行整合，腾讯支付 2.14 亿美元现金，并将 QQ 网购、
                                                             

















2014 年 3 月，作为天猫商城母公司，阿里巴巴官方微博发布公告：决定启
动在美国的上市事宜。阿里巴巴 IPO 融资额可能会超过 Facebook 两年前的 160
亿美元。分析师推测，阿里巴巴 IPO 估值将远超过 1300 亿美元。 
2013 年，作为国内 A 股上市公司的苏宁云商，完成 35 亿元公司债券发行，
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